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LANE LAWYER FACES3 JUDGES OPPOSED
In charge of the district of Oregon,
recommended that the order be sus-
pended as applying to the Astoria of-
fice, as there is but one inspector
here. He has received official notice
that his recommendation has been
approved. .

Willamette Presbytery closed here
yesterday. At the afternoon session
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Birchett of Bo-
gota, Colombia, South America, were
present and Mr. Birchett gavo an in-
teresting account of the work In their
field. The banner dwKsration was
from Eugene, 22 being present. Cor-vall- is

came in a good second. The
officers' for the ensuing year were

SBARMENI ACTIONIN MAY PRIMARIES

The .the following:
President, Mrs. A. W. Blackburn of

Kavanaugn, u at ens ana Mathis Label
llll is a seal of I
llll Quality ,

State Senator Jones Charged
With 8lalfeasance.

Corvaliis; first Mrs.
Lee of Albany; second nt,

Mrs.. J. C. Eckman, McMinnville; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. M. H. Whit-
ney, Corvaliis; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. J. J. Nunn, Salem; treas-
urer, Mrs. G. J. Moisan, Gervais; sec

Evans Face Contest.

DRUNK PIGS RUSH OWNER

Moonshine Mash Fed to Hogs Kills
One and Inebriates Others.

HALFWAY, Or., March IS. (Spe-
cial.) One shoat dead and others in
the "hospital" is the result of feed-
ing two bucketfuls of moonshine mash
to a pen of hogs belonging to Henry
Leep on Saturday night. The mash
was 'taken in a raid and kept for
evidence, but ad the barrel of it was
too heavy to handle one of the raid-
ers started to throw out part of it.
Another proposed to feed it to the
hogs and the hogs liked it.

The next morning when the owner
went out to look after them he found

You can get
quality in clothes
moderately priced

PAPERS FILED AT SALEMsTWO HAVE QLEAR FIELD
retaries, Mrs. James O'Hara of Leb-
anon, Mrs. P. A. Tinkham of Corval-
iis, Mrs. James Bryant of Albany,
Mrs. McFarland of .Brownsville, Mrs.
Emma F. Zinser of Saler-i- , Mrs. C. S.
Arnold of Eugene, Mrs. F. D. Lacey
of Cre.swell and Mrs. C. H. Sedgwick
of Creswell.

The next meeting will be held at
Salem.

Attorney Declared to Have MadeICncker and Tazwell Seem Alone in
I 1 1 1 1 x . -Improper Use of Funds ot Hes-

ter M. O'Dell Estate.
Desire to Preside in Respec-

tive Departments. the whole pen in various stages of
intoxication. He got la the pen
among them and they turned on him
and drove him out. One died soon
afterward.. By wrapping up another

WATER FRAUD IS GHAHEED

ABOLITION OF WEST PORT-
LAND DISTRICT ASKED.

and putting it to bed in the barn1 its
life was saved. Some of the shoats

Indications point to lively politi-
cal battle for places on the circu't
bench of Multnomah county at the did not get entirely sober for three

days, but none of them became blindforthcoming reDUDlican primaries in
Mav. with almost a certainty that or showed any particularly bad ef-

fects from '

SALEM, Or.. March 18. (Special.)-Walt- er

B. Jones, state senator from
Lane county, today was named as. de-

fendant in disbarment : proceedings
filed in the supreme , court by the
grievance committee of the state bar
association. . Jones is an attorney and
lives- at Eugene. He has been cited
to appear before the supreme court
April 17 to answer the accusations
nreferred against him.

will be staged against J. P--

Kavanaugh, department No. 1; W. N.
Gatens, department No. 5, and Walter Obituary.
H. Evans, department No. 6. Just
bow there aDoears to be no such a

Taxpayer Declares Signatures to
Petition Detached and Ap-

pended to Another.

Fraud in the establishment of the

ituation regarding Robert Tucker, Mrs. Nevada McDonald-Steelqui- st

department No. 3. and George W. Taz
Mrs. Nevada E. S. McDonald-Stee- l-well. department No. 7. All of these

There is so much quality in
these new Spring Suits and
Overcoats, so much style in
their; patterns and modeling,
that you will be greatly
pleased the moment you put
them on. And with all their
goodness they are so favof-abl- y

priced.

quist, who died March 6, was pornface expiring terms end all. it was

' The complaint filed against Sen-
ator Jones charges that in February,
1919, he was appointed by the Mult-
nomah county circuit court as guard-
ian f the nrooerty of Hester M.

West Portland water district is alSeDtember 21, 1863, at Jteedville, leged in a suit filed in the circuitWashington county. She was the court yesterday seeking to oust theO'Dell, and gave a bond in the amount
of $7500 for faithful performance ofdaughter of Albert and Mary Stew

art. early Oregon pioneers. present " water commissioners and inn mmm mfmzmmvsz: -

abolish the district. -his duties as such guardian, it was
In 1883 sfee was married to F. M. It is brought by the state of Ore (llll iimu,.8 - & f w s5stipulated at the time of his appoint

ment as guardian, the complaint alKelsey: To ttlis union was born one
son, Oscar Marion Kelsey. Later she
was married to David McDonald and

leges; that he would resign at the re
quest of Miss O'Dell and account for

gon for the benefit of A. A. Fishelagainst C. H. Keagle, Lorena C.
Stack, George L. Smith, Blanch A.
Tates and Walter McCredie, commis-
sioners of the water district, "a pre- -

thev moved to Clatskanie, Or., where any money received .qr expenaea oy
she opened a hotel. She operated this him.
hotel for 25 vears. She sold her hotel In August." 1919, it was charged, tenaea municipal corporation. - Mr..nil tmmz - S
in 1920 and moved to Portland, where Miss O'Dell urged Senator Jones, to Fishel, who is a taxpayer, avers that nil m 8? jar.-a'?resign as guardian of her estateshe was married to John Steelquist
A few months after this marriage the commissioners are about to levy

taxes, condemn land, etc., much, to hisSubsequently other requests were
Mr. Steelauist died. made that Senator Jones release con damage. llll m?&21 v

She is survived by one son, Oscar trol of the estate, but he refused to
do so. Later, at the request of the

He charges that a petition of Sep-
tember 12, 1919, signed by taxpayers.M. Kelsey, and two grandchildren.

Rollen and Velda Kelsey of Portland, court, Mr. Jones 4s alleged to have was ior me run powers of a city gov
I I t

1.1 M-- l - :
and also the following brothers and prepared an inventory of the proper $45erntoent for West Portland and that

the signatures to the petition wert
detached without consent of the sign

understood, will be candidates to suc-
ceed themselves.

There is talk in political circles and
it is, incidentally, not denied by those

; mentioned, that Leslie E. Crouch,
Portland lawyer, "will be a candidate
for the position held by Judge Kava-
naugh; that Martin W. Hawkins, a
district judge, , will run for Judge
Evans' place, and that J. N. Hart,

attorney of Baker county,
of schools of Polk

county and of the Oregon
legislature, now practicing law in
Portland, will seek Judge Gatens' job.

Mr. Crouch Undecided.
Mr. Crouch said yesterday that he

had not definitely decided what he
would do about the proposal that he
make the race for circuit judge, but
said he had been asked to run and
might do so. Judge Hawkins had
about the same answer to give when
asked about it, while Mr. Hart frankly
stated that it is his intention to be a
candidate for the circuit bench, but
that he does not know just whose
place he will seek.

Another possibility is that George
Roasman, municipal judge for the
past five years, will run for the cir-
cuit bench. He has been asked to be
a candidate, he admitted yesterday,
but eaid he has not decided what is
best to do.

"I realize," said Judge Rossman,
"that it would be an iionor to be a
circuit Judge, and I am not lightly
turning down those who have spoken
to me about running. However, my
present place is one in which a man
can do a great deal of good in a con

tosisters: Mrs. Julia Roy, Ezra and Al-

bert Stewart of Portland, Mrs. Har-
riet Lousignout, Forest Grove. Mrs,

ty, which hp said consisted of notes
and mortgages for money loaned by
G. B. Dimick. attorney for Miss ers ana appended to a petition for

creation of a water district.O'DelL aggregating $19,400.Minerva Bradley, Hlllsboro: Mrs. Etta
Elliott of Clatskanie and Mrs. Mary BH ;.M'I r I k niCourse and Andrew Stewart of Tekoa, The state bar association charges

that Senator Jones ignored the courts
and appropriated to his own use more nil . v . s oat k ...ir:v-- : )

Washington. - RESTAURANT IS RAIDED
Funeral services were, held March than S9000 belonging to his charge. Some a little less

Some a little more.
9, with interment at the Rose Citly Of this amount $7000 his been repaid
cemetery. - by the surety, it was said.

Mention also was made m tne com
Plaint of a loan of $10,000 on propGeorge II. Garrett.

George H. Garrett, resident of this erty in Wisconsin, owned by Myrtle
Belott, sister of Mr. Jones. Investi

Proprietor Is Arrested After Moon-

shine Is Found in Place,
Albin Knepper, proprietor of a res-

taurant at 128 Second street, was ar-
rested by the police morals squad lastnight on charges of violating the pro-
hibition jaw after the squad had
raided the place with a search war-
rant and had found 17 pints of moon- -

gation, it was said, proved that this
land had 'been mortgaged almost to

city for the past two years, died on
March 8 at the age of 34 years. Funeral

services were held at the chapel
of Miller& Tracy on Saturday, March Its actual value.

Jones was admitted to practice law
1, and interment was in the Kosa fn Oreeon SeDtember 20. 1910. on

City cemetery. Mr. Garrett was born certificate from the state of Minne-i4.shine- .

Our Clothing Department,
Second Floor, is a Real Day-
light Store.

in Ohio, .previous to- - coming to mis The officers had been "tiDOed" thatsota. He was admitted permanently
on May 31, 1911.city he was connected with the Square

D company, of Detroit, Mich. He served
Knepper" was running a saloon. They
searched the place high and low withstructive way, and I would think

'twice before relinquishing it."
AUTO LAW TEST STARTEDJames N. Davis of Portland has

filed his candidacy for the circuit
out finding any liquor, according to
Sergeant Oelsner, when the sergeant
noticed a hatchet hanging on a nail
above a kitchen sink. He took the
hatchet down and answered a haopv

bench of Multnomah county at Salem

in the army during the recent war.
He is- - survived by his father and
mother, four sisters and two brothers
in Ohio, two brothers in Florida, one
sister In Illinois and one in this city,
Mrs, E. C. Graham, with whom he had
made his home for the past two years.

Case "of Camas, WTash., Stage Com
hunch by endeavoring to pull the nail

and is therefore a formal candidate.
Myers to Be Candidate.

Stanley Myers, district attorney, pany Argued at Salem.
SALEM, Or., March 18. (Special.)will of necessity run for the position

he now holds and to which he was Bill ' 1'j.u.iiiiu.ilu.il uuh to jyfl sW
with his fingers. It slipped out, show-
ing the board to be loose and to have
been used as a sliding panel. Behindit was the moonshine. Knepper put up
$250 bail.annninfpd several months afiro hv

The case brought by. the Camas Stage
company, with headqilarters at Camas,
Wash., to test the validity of the Ore-
gon motor vehicle law, argued before

Governor Olcott when changes were . Interwoven Hose ' 4r fiA'f
Vassar Underwear r (jLbrought about by the resignation of

C. A. Johns, a justice of the Oregon FESTIVAL IS PROPOSEDsupreme court, who was named a. jus Judge Kelly here today. Sam A.
Kozer, secretary of state, was namedtice of the supreme court of the Phil

ippines by President Harding. John as defendant. Miss Grace. Smith, as Revival of St. John's Sweet PeaMeCourt was promoted from the cir sistant attorney-genera- l, who ap
peared for the state, contended that t Show Is Considered. ..-- ,

The people of St. Johns, under the
cult bench of Multnomah county and
Mr. Evans, district attorney, was pro-
moted to the bench by the governor.

cars owned by the plaintiff corpora

. Mrs. Annie E. Allen.
Mrs. Annie E. Allen, resident of

Oregon since 1888, died at the family
residence in this city, 202 East Fifty-secon- d

street North, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 25, following a brief illness.
She was 64 years ofmge. Mrs. Allen
was born in Missouri and resided
there until coming to Oregon in 1888,
with her husband and family. She is
survived by two sons, W. R. Allen of
Pittsburg, Kan., and S. B. Allen, of
1035 East Lincoln street, in this city.
Mrs. Allen was a member of the First
Methodist church. Funeral services
were held at the chapel of Snook. &
Whealdon. Final services were at the
Portland crematorium.

'Fred A. Browning.
Fred- - A. Browning, well-know- n

Van Heusen Collars
, DobbsHats

In
MEM'S VZAR

, Fifth and Morrison ,

(Gorbett Bldg.)
tion operating in this state are sub leadership of C. C. Currin. druggist atject to Oregon motor vehicle regula Jersey and Philadelphia streets, are

proposing to- - revive their annualtions.
The plaintiffs attorneys argued sweet pea festival and to make of it

a notable event that will attract gen-
eral attention to the rapidly expand-
ing St. Johns district.

that their client had registered and
licensed its cars under the Washing-
ton laws and should not be compelled
to comply with the Oregon statutes ine rirst sweet pea show was in

It had been thought that perhaps
Mr. Myers' tenure would be for the
full unexpired term of Mr. Evans,
which. would have carried over for

-- two more years without making the
race for election, but developments
proved this not to be the case. Hence
he will be a candidate. Thus far there
is no opposition,, at least not suffi-
ciently developed to be definite.

There will also be a lively race for
county commissioners, two. terms ex-
piring. Ralph W. Hoyt and Rufus C.

, Holman, incumbents, will run, and

as to registration and license. stituted by Mr. Currin 11 years ago.Judge Kelly, at the conclusion of
the arguments, gave the plaintiffs ten ana it was rollowed by annual ex-

hibitions, each' one growing in im-
portance for four years, the thirddays in which to file an amended com

plaint.
carnival man and head of the
Browning Amusement company, died
March 13 at Salem after an extended
illness. . He is survived by his widow

being held at the St. Johns dock and
trom Is bulldin a bungalow, on his
property On the hill. Ham Kober-stei- n

is also nutting up a (mail houne
In the residence ReeMon

the J. H. vVescott property. The
Laurelwood Hardware company is
building a store to accommodate
their growing business. Carl Rros- -

man Kramer has let the contract for
his new garage to John Taylor of
Forest Grove. It will be a large

building on Front street, near
the fourth at the skating rink. Then,
with the rush of war activities, the
event was allowed to lapse.'PORTLAND GETS CHEERSand five children, all of whom reside

in this state. The deceased came" to
Oregon more than 40 years ago and
had been identified with the carnival

addition was solved when W. M.

Ladrow offered to donate the services
of 28 teams to be used in excavation
work. The offer was,, received and
members of the legion plan to man
the teams themselves, leaving the
present funds for the cement work.

$10,000 Pre-Cooli- Plant to Rise.
ntrxTTTTj! sat.mon. Wash.. MaVch 18,

But now the promoters believe that 0""the time is ripe for a revival of theFrank Branch Riley's Lecture at
"sweet pea festival of St. Johns."

they will be opposed by Dow V.
Walker, prominent in the American
Legion, formerly manager of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club andnow engaged in business in Portland,
and possibly by J. H.: Rankin, mer-
chant, and Robert A. Sawyer. Mr
Walker is formally in the race, and
Mr. Rankin is giving it serious con-
sideration, he said yesterday. Other"
are being discussed.

and circus business for more than
quarter of a century.

Jlrs. Emma Watt Trullinger.
'Erie, Pa., Heard by Big Crowd

ERIE, Pa., March 18. (Special.)
MORE NAMES SUGGESTED (Special.) The Underwood Fruit &

Warehouse company has let a contract
This city, which boasts that it is the
third In diversified industries in the
nation, heard a etory last night of

Mrs. Emma Watt Trullinger, pio
Designation for West Salem to Beneer Oregon woman, died yesterday

from heart trouble. She was tne for the erection of a tu,uou
plant on the railroad right of way

k nnieted in time for the strawmother of Dr. Paul A. Trullinger of Picked Tomorrow Night.
SALEM, Or., March 18. (Special.)Portland and Ross Trullinger of Chi- -

berry season. The Underwood district
has a heavy tonnage of pears as wellcasro. She was or a wen-Kno- pio

neer family and the widow- or tne
late Perrv A. Trullinger. Funeral
plans will, be completed the first of

Eighteen more names for West Salem
were suggested in letters received by
the1 city council today, making a total
of 74 names brought out within "the
past ten days. It is necessary to
change the name of West Salem in
order to have a postoffice established
there. . The selection will be made by

the week.

as strawberries, wnicn win uo ed

before shipping. ,

Alberta Club to Dance.
The Alberta Amateur Athletic club

has rented the hall at East Twenty
oio-ht- orif! Alberta streets as its new

the industrial possibilities, the growth
of foreign trade and the scenic at-
tractions of the cities of the norrh-we- st

which was a succession of sur-
prises. -

Frank Branch' Riley and his etaff
lecteured at the Community play-
house under the auspices of the board
of commerce. A capacity audience
paid a tribute of three cheers, led by
the mayor, for Mr. Riley's home town
of Portland. .

In the audience were groups of
Shriners, Episcopalians and

real estate men, . all of whom ' were
especially interested because of con-
ventions to be held on the, Pacific
coast this year.

The lecturer and his assistants left
afterward for Pittsburg.

Miss Rachel Smith.
DALLAS, Or., March 18. (Special.)

NEW MAIL ROUTE FIXED

Service to Be Established Soon
From Fossil to Dayville.

FOSSIL, Or., March 18. (Special.)
Postmaster Hughes of Fossil has

been Informed of a new mail serviceroute to become effective-Jul- y 1.
The route will be from' Fossil, byway of Service Creek, Spray and Kim-berl- y,

to Dayville, a distance of 75
miles, six times a week.

Bids for the contract are being re-
ceived by the government. These
will be opened April 18.

The instructions to contractors

Miss Rachel Smith, who was born the West Salem council Monday night.
The latest names suggested are .home and had its first meeting therenear Lewisville, Polk county, October

12, 1852, died at her home in this city, Friendship, loka, Wingville, Cresco,
Appleton, Westside, West Side, Willa-vie- w.

Scenic Woodville, Leeds, River- -
March 14. She was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith,early pioneers
of Polk county. Miss Smith is sur view, Polka, Oreammette, Newton.

Friday night, when plans ior ma Ol-
son's activities were discussed. The
club will give a dancing party at its
new home next Wednesday night.

Gaston Building Is ctlve."
ASTON; Or.. March 18. (Special.)

Wayside, Lemore and Olcottvllle.
J Teams Offered Legion.

REDMOND, ,Or March 18. (Spe
Gaston is showing activity in theSCHOOL MEETINGS DUE cial.) One of the problems of con

structing the American Legion's pro building line. Fred Kooerstem aim
TrvanMa Tcirbv are building barns ont

posed swimming tank on the recent

stipulate that the mail will be carriedby motor vehicle when roads will
permit. The limit will be luiio
pounds. Bids will also be received
for parcel post in excess of the first
1000 pounds.

The contractor will, be required to
giive a $10,000 bond.

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er Associa site in Mountain View their places just north of town; Her- -
1

tions Plan Sessions.
Two meetings have been planned

for this week by the Sunnyside Parent-T-

eacher association. One will be
held at 2:45 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the school, when the speakers
will be Miss Ethel Mitchell of the
girls' reserve; "Airs. W.s H. Bathgate
of the Parent-Teach- er council, and
Mr. Kirkpatrick, city leader of the
Boys' and Girls' Industrial club. .

The school children will give a

vived by two Brothers, James D. and
F. M. Smith of this city.

Albert J. Baxter.
DALLAS, Or., March 18. (Special.)
Albert J. Baxter, 65. years old, a

native of Polk county, died at his
home north of this city, March 10. He
was a well-know- n farmer of this
county. H is survived by his widow
and one daughter, Mrs. George A.
Woods of Salt creek.

SEATTLE TO GREET ENVOY

Sir Auckland Geddes and Party
Will Be City's Guests.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 18. Plans
for the entertainment of Sir Auckland
Geddes, British ambassador, and Lady
Geddes, who are expected to arrive
in this city from Portland March SO,

were announced today by Frank
president of the Seattle

chamber of commerce. The ambassa-
dor and his party will be met at the
railroad Station by a reception com-
mittee headed by Mayor Caldwell.
The following morning Sir Auckland,
according to present plans, will ad-
dress an assembly at the University
of Washington, and with the mem-
bers of his party wild be the guest
at a formal dinner in the evening by
the chamber of commerce, which will
be followed by a reception.

Sir Auckland and Lady Geddes and
Hugh Tennant, the ambassador's sec-
retary, will leave for Victoria, B. C,
Saturday morning, April 1.

programme and the girls' reserve will
sing-- Another meeting is scheduled
for 8 o'clock Friday night, wnen J. C.
Henderson will speak on "The Home"

133-GALLO- N STILL TAKEN

Largest Copper Plant Yet Seized
Is Found Near Reedsport.

REEDSPORT, Or- - March 18. (Spe-cial- .)

The largest copper still ever
seized in the state was taken today
by Constable Schulte and Special
Constable Connely, about one mile
and a half from Reedsport. -

The boiler of the still measured 98
inches in circumference and 66 inches
in height, and had a capacity of 133
gallons. It was carefully set up and
walled around with brick. Nearby
were six wooden vats containing
about 1000 gallops of corn mash, in
the process of fermentation. The stillwas carefully concealed in-- a, canyon
near running water.

M. C Brown was fined $250 by
Justice Klien of Reedsport and sen-
tenced to three months. In jail.

and E. H. Whitney will speak on BANKRUPT"The Needs of the Schools." (A quar-
tet will sing and there will be other
musical features, closing with a com-
munity sing. ,

WOMAN, BADLY BURNED IFAExplosion Occurs While Mixture of
Turpentine Is Being Heated.

OREGON CITY, Or., March 18.
(Special.) Mrs. Olaf Hover, residincr
in Oregon City, today wfes in the hos-
pital here suffering from severe burjis
to her face and body, caused when a
mixture of turpentine oil that she

RELIEVES PEAFNESS an :
STOPS HEAD NOISES

"Rub If In Back of the Ears9
(Never Put in Ears) INSERT IN NOSTRILS
Deafness1! greatly relieved by a almple treatment with Leonard Knr OH. j per la I

tions by a noted Knr Specialist for different kinda of Deafneaa and Head Mlea enntalned
fn each package. Leonard Knr Oil la not an experiment, but haa had a anreeaafal aale
ainee 1007. "You cannot afford to be deaf." TRY THIS OIL. It haa helped hoBaanda of
people. Why not yoof for nale In Portland b.v Stout-Lyo- na Drug Co. (Three More),
Northern Pacific Pharmacy, Third and Morriaon Streetat Perklna Hotel Pharmaey, Klfth
and Wanhlngtons Irvlngton Pharmacy, Kant Broadway at Fifteenth, and Other Hrllahle
nrnggiata. Tell your druggist be can net it from hla wholesaler. rlrcularaent upon request.

A. 0. LEONARD, Inc., 70 5th Ave., N. Y. City '

was heating on the stove caught fire.
Mrs. Hover s clothing was burned,

Starts This Coming

TUESDAY
At 10 A. M.

For further particular read Monday
evening's papers.

and before assistance arrived she was
painfully injured. TTonight she was
reported in a critical condition.

The accident occurred on Thursday.

LONE INSPECTOR STAYS

Astoria Immigration Official Is
Not to Have Payless Vacation.

ASTORIA, Or., March IS. (Special.)
The immigration office In Astoria

will not be closed for a month and
Roy Norene, inspector in charge, will
be exempt from the involuntary four
weeks' vacation without pay which Is
tt be imposed upon practically all the
employes of the immigration depart-
ment throughout the country.

The reason for these "vacations" is
the lack of sufficient funds to carry
on the department's business during
the rest of the present fiscal year. A
few days ago R. P, Bonham, inspector

Clubs Plan Joint Meeting.
The St. Johns Community club will

be host at a joint meeting of clubs to
be held next Tuesday night in the St.
Johns T. W. C. A. building, Chicago
and Leonard streets. In addition to
the local club, it is expected that many
members of the Peninsula Civic Im-
provement league and the University
Park Community club will be present.
A special musical programme will be
rendered and Chief of Police Jenkins
and several of the city officials are to
be the speakers. Refreshments will
be served.

CHURCH WOMEN ELECT

Presbyterian Session at Creswell
Choses Salem for Next Meeting.
CRESWELL, Or., March 18. (Spe- -

ial.) The Women's Presbyterial of


